
Care for heart failure 
beyond the clinic doors.
Optimizing care for heart failure patients is everyone’s goal.  

It is not a simple task, but with HFMgr you can give them  

a greater quality of life. You can start treating heart failure earlier  

in the disease process to keep your patients healthier, longer. 

Our software solution enables you to collaborate with patients 

remotely by capturing real-time, patient-generated data to make 

actionable decisions. It allows you the opportunity to submit  

for reimbursement for the care your staff is providing. 

That’s a rewarding combination.

 Improving health of the patient population: When leveraged  

across your set of heart failure patients, you’ll see people remain healthier  

longer, fewer emergency room visits and lower hospital readmissions  

by being able to deliver optimal, evidence-based care.

 Improving patient experiences: By remotely submitting  

health-related data, patients will actively engage in their own care  

and feel a greater connection to you.

 Reducing cost of healthcare: HFMgr promotes preventive care  

which we know reduces the cost of healthcare when executed systematically,  

giving your business financial health as well.

Increasing provider satisfaction: There’s nothing  

better than knowing you helped a patient live a  

longer and healthier life.

Moving you closer to your  
quadruple aim with HFMgr.

Endorsed by world-renowned  
heart failure  expert.
This isn’t your average electronic data company.  WebCareHealth is one of the only 

organizations working to offer an across the board provider and patient focused 

set of solutions. HFMgr makes routine monitoring of heart failure easier and  

most importantly more effective. I’m very excited to work with them.

— Dr. Marc A. Silver, Founding member of the HFSA

Remote monitoring  
of heart failure



More patients needing more care.
An estimated one in five people will develop heart failure  

in their lifetime. Sadly, 60 percent of those diagnosed will die 

within just five years.  And the numbers will continue to grow 

as the U.S. population ages. Heart failure, like many other 

chronic diseases in America, needs critical attention  

within our healthcare system.

Created to serve you.
WebCareHealth is run by providers and nurses who  

specialize in cardiology. We’re driven to help medical 

professionals leverage technology to keep patients with  

chronic diseases as healthy as possible for as long as possible. 

So, we created a software solution to help you efficiently  

and profitably extend care past the clinic doors.

HFMgr is a unique software solution that collects critical 

patient information from various sources. It combines 

EHR information, data remotely submitted by patients and 

even therapy guidelines. Then it distills this information to 

effectively identify areas where care and treatment can be 

adjusted. HFMgr’s technology paired with your medical 

expertise can have profound impacts on your patients. 

Whether done weekly or daily, this individualized real-time 

monitoring and care guidance can slow disease progression.

Continuous personalized  
care and optimization.

Stem the crisis for your  
heart failure population. 
Partner with 
WebCareHealth.

Americans will have heart  
failure by 2030.*

(888) 441-2666 

YourPartners@webcarehealth.com
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